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ifflonT MORE MillSEEKS TO ENJOIN
THE PUBLICITY LAW

Mil PASSES

BUSfili JhWUliN 1 mZIX l --rn rmrr......WILL GO OVER rHIrlll'.'ini
arm VnminM no T.oVinrBurleson Reverses Policy of Hitchcock in Regard to the Act,

and New York Publication Applies to Supreme

Court for Relief.

Commissioner Threatens to Assume Serious
P. A. Stovall of Savannah May German Will Find Montefiro.... it .. : 7 ik

Proportions Old Rport Denounced. '!

Measure for Inspection of Liq-

uors Shipped into State
- Referred for Report

Be Appointed iMinister to

Switzerland-"- - Gerard v
Mentioned

Home and Possibly Bel- -'

levue Open to Him

on Return. ' V

By Associated Press.By Associated Press.
Washington, March 11. Counsel for Washington, March 11. AnotherLater.

March 4 the postmaster of New York
had notified the paper that unless the
statements required by the law were
tiled at once he would proceed to en-

force its penalties. Similar letters,
the attorney charged, had been sent

Senators Tillman of South Carolina
and Overman of North Carolina op-

posed Dr. NeiU's reappointment be-

cause of a report be made in 1911
upon conditions of labor and the char- -

nf Dinmun an child luVtrtrcrw In

I the New York Journal of Commerce
I today applied to the Supreme court to

short session of the senate today to
receive and act on appointments made
by President Wilson brought a lull

I restrain Postmaster General Burleson
(from immediately enforcing theWOMEN PERMITTED LITTLE FORMALITY'. the southern cotton ,, manufacturing IMPROVEMENT SHOWN

in the activity of democratic and re-
publican ; steering committees which
had resumed work early this morning
on the assignment ol committees.

"newjtnnner nilhllctrv ln-- " Vnrmar states." - : ' . :"' : :

NOW AT: WHITE HOUSE A meeting of the committee on ed- - IN CASES TREATED
Republicans had practically com ucauon ana labor, to consider tne ap

UJN bUiiUUii ISUAKJJiS Postmaster General Hitchcock had
I agreed not to attempt to enforce the
law pending a prompt appeal to the
Supreme court from the decision of

In Bill Which FaSSeS SeCOnd .the federal courts In New York.

pointment of Dr. Nblll has been calledpleted their committee assignments,
but the democratic manaeers were for . Thursday. Several democratic

Conditions' ill Philippine ! Is-lfa- r from through with their tasks. senators have asked that no action be Head Of People's Hospital PrO'
wmcii uio ..cm until
the senate has been andDr. C P. Nelll, reappointed by Presi
the new committees named. Senatordent Wilson as commissioner of labor

Reading in the House

Craig Names Commis

to other newspapers throughout the
country. Since March 4 Attorney Mor-
ris declared, Postmaster General
Burleson had informed him formally
that unless the required returns were
made on or before March 11 he would
enforce the penalties which include
disbarment from the-- mais.

The law requires" newspapers to file
with the government and publish
twice each year a sworn statement
showing the names of their bondhold-
ers, security holders, stockholders,
amount of daily rlrculation and to
designate all paid-fo- r articles as "ad-
vertisements." '.'The Supreme court has had the va-

lidity of the law under consideration
for several months but has announced
no decision. "

Borah said today that he would not

land's Subject of Discus

sion at One c Today's

Conferences.

nounces Result in the New

York .Trials "Re-

markable." .

statistics, has developed among south
I
em democratic senators and threaten take, the responsibility for such action.

led today to be. the first serious ob.sioners. out would suDrmt Dr. Nelll s appoint-
ment to the committee as it now ex-

ists. -

The request was based upon an
agreement between cou.isel, the de-

partment of justice and the postoffice
department last October that no action
would be taken by the postoffice de-
partment to compel newspaper pub-
lishers to comply with the law or en-

force any of its penalties until the
Supreme court had passed upon its
validity.

Robert G. Morris, counsel for the
Journal of Commerce, In a statement
to the Supreme court declared that on

I stade encountered by the new presi
dent in his dealings with the senate.

, By Associated Press. By Associated Press. ,

New York, March ll. When Dr.Washington, March 11. President Jack Cudahy Has Forced Friedmann returns from Montreal,
where he went last night to demon- -'

strate his tuberculosis vaccine, he may
reveal his secret.Settlement of $ 1 ,500$00

Wilson had a busy two hours today
before his meeting with the cabinet.
Secretary Garrison. ;of the war de-
partment was on hand as soon as the
president stepped into his private
office at 9 o'clock. Prom 10 o'clock
on, the president had a series of short

On my return from Canada," theCremation of the Dead doctor Is quoted by his secretary as
saying, "1 shall deliver accurate and

conferences. . By Associated Press.
Chicago, March 11. CudDenounced by Churches Senator Gore of Oklahoma was on

Special to The Gazotte-New- s.

Raleigh, March 11. The Doughton
bill for the inspection of liquors ship-
ped into the state was referred by the
house to a committee "for report at
the next session." A similar bill by
Fenotor Daniels passed the senate last
night.' :

The house passed on second reading
the senate bill to allow women to be
school committeemen and trustees and
to have seats on text book commis-
sions. Objection forced the measure
over to the afternoon session for final
rumllng. -

In the senate it was announced for
Governor Craig that his appointments
r members of the commission on con-
stitutional amendments follows;. A. M.

Greensboro; J. W. Bailey, Ral-
eigh; D. Y. Cooper, Henderson; H. Q.
Alexander, Mecklenburg; N. Y. Rouse,
Lenoir. "

President ' Dauchterldea named

Cudahy, executor of the estate in Chi- - scientific lectures on the preparation
cago, denied that the beneficiary was and application of the vaccine. These
forced to make a fight for the share lectures wilt be delivered before med- -

which was refused him by the terms leal bodies."
of the will. Dr. Friedmann may also find Belle--

ahy. son of the late Michael Cudahy,the list of callers first. .Senators Stone,
Lodge and Smoot had nn engagement who was practically disinherited by

the packer, has won a settlement of
his claims from other members of the

Immediately after. Representative
Kennedy of Connecticut, former Govr The amount given Cudahy repre- - l.vue hospital, largest of the city hoe- -way of disposing of the dead," said

Dr. Woodward yesterday, "and surely sents. one seventh of the estate, exclu- - pitals, opened to hiih for further dem- -Texas, - Senator! family, It became known here today.ernor Campbell of
Johnston and Representative' Rich- - By the terms of the compromise i slve of the widow's one-thir- d. By onstratlons here when he returns. Dr.

agreement a part of the property Is to John F. Anderson, director of the hy-b- e

held in trust for the children and glenlc laboratory of the public health Jardson of Alabama, and Henrv W. 1 600,000 has been turned over to a

By Associated Press.
Washington,' March 11.- Dr. W. C.

Woodward, health officer of the Dis-

trict of Columbia,' has precipitated
controversy on the question of

cremation, which is stirring church
circles. C'athollo and Protestant cler

Dooley of Porto Rico saw the presi- - trust company to be held for him, nis
ineir tamer lur me aim a pu.ii. Bwcaioc., ..m up...t.u iiiduuuuuu.denfbefore the cabinet meeting. . . I wife ana two children. Attorneys rep- -

the dlrctors of Bellevue for the admisto the latter outright.The president arranged to receive resenting tne ramny ana josepn w.
sion of Dr. Friedmann.this afternoon the judges of the Unit.

This institution would provide agymen have taken up. the matter and

it Is the only poetic way. I hope to
see cremation extended."

Monsignor William P. Russejl, pas-
tor of St Patrick's Catholic church,
declared that cremation "was against
the teachings of Christianity." He
declared that it was contrary to the
tenets of Catholicism' and that such
disposition of the bodies of the de-

parted was a'reversal to the days of
pagan Rome.

Several protestant pastors voiced
same view.

ed States court of customs appeals,
the United States commerce court and
the court of appeals of the District of

larger variety of cases than any other,
it was explained. ' While- - the decision
of the Bellevue authorities is pending,
the Montefiro home has decided to

TAKE NARROW VIEWMNS PARDONED
Columbia.

members from the senate: Senators are denouncing as pagan sucn
Ward, Washington, Ivie and Position of the dead. The controversy

Grant. i has reached th.e newspaper stage and
Members from the house will be an- - arguments for and against cremation

noimced later. are finding their way into print.
Senate members of the commission l'1 believe it Is the onl sanitary

National Committeeman D. A. Doo
ley of Porto Rico called to ask about
the administration's policy for Porto

open Its doors to Dr. Friedmann and
it was said he has accepted the wel-
come and will treat patients there.' "OF THE WEBB LAWDUDE GOVERNORRico.to investigate and recommend as to 4- Mount Sinai hospital, where ' Dr.'We are after a larger measure of fledjmann conducted tests for thehome rule for Porto Eico," said ho.
federal health authorities, will, how-
ever Ka first vlnlteri hv Fir fiVterimnnnThe president recently favored theMARKTWA1N WROTE MILITANTS GIVEN idea of granting citizenship to Forto Author Says Express Companyl upon his- - return. This hospital hasMr. Craig, Who Defended Him,Iticanc ..

P. A. Stovall of Ga.i Ir

the selling of the state's stock In the I

.Atlantic r.nd :or!h Carolina railroad
tire Senators Pearson, Gilliam and
Weaver. This involves the E. C, Dun-ra- n

proposition. - - v , , , ,
The', president of the senate ap-

pointed Senators Cook, Long, Gil-
liam, Barnes and Bryant on the con-
ference committee to adjust disagree-
ment between the senate and house I

ns to senate amendments to the rev-- )'

given, nonce nai an iresn cases OI
"tuberculosis of the joints or glandsbeing strongly urged for a diplomatic

post by Senators Bacon and Hoke meaning cases which have not beenOP SUFFRAGETTES MONTH IN PRISON
Evidently Intends to Em-hara- ss

Purchases. ,

Says He Ought not "to

Have Been Convicted. operated upon will be treated wlth- -
Smith. It has been- - considered I niit fe under thA nnanlpna nf thA nnh- -likely that he would go to Switzerland

lic health service.though no post has been definitely
New York, March 11. Dr. F. F.fixed upon.

I Friedmann left this city lost night forFive Who Tried to Petition Justice J. W. Gerard of New York 1 Special to The Gasette-New- s.
OAZBTTE-NEW- BUREAU,

WYATT BVILDINO,
Washington, March 11.

I Canada, where he plans to give dem- -
continues to be prominently mention- - Raleigh, March 11. Governor Craig

Fragment of Comment Penned

in 1867 Resurrected in

Washington.

onstratlons of the treatment he claims
I
will cure tuberculosis. Tomorrow heKing Refuse to Give ed for an ambassadorship. ,.,,..., p f wikin When Representative Webb's atten

No Ostentation at White House.
ivi.t, ,i,. ii'ii...n .jmiiotr.n,.n iiit the Black Mountain constable, whom tion was called to a story today to probably will administer It to patients

the effect that the Southern express under the auspices of the Royal Ed

enue bill.
On , motion of Representative

Doughton the house referred the soli-
citor's salary bill from the senate to
the committee on propositions and
grievances, where it Is to remain.

The house passed the senate bill
for a $10,000 appropriation to the
State School for Feeble Minded.

The senate defeated the uniform
Mil of lading bill from the house af-
ter a long discussion.

a week old' today, those who frequent! he defenJed for killing John H. Bunt. company in a number of cases wereiward institute in Montreal. Wednesthe White House are recounting the ngi prominent traveling man, three refusing to deliver whiskey to any one ,jay ne wm attend a tuberculosis con- -
democratic conauct oi tne new prem- - years ago In a Black Mountain hotelBy Associated Press. except druggists, hospitals ana pnysi-- 1 yentlon in Ottawa and will demonBy Associated Press. dent. He works every day in a light Mr craie relates the testimony, de- -London, March 11. The five suf cians, the ninth district congressman I strate his vaccine thero. Thursday hegray business suit daring Bunting and a banker. PaulMexico, Mo., March 11. A copy of said, that there was nothing in meiwin treat joo sufferers at the Kingfragettes who yesterday attempted to

reach the king with petitions while Mr.-Ta- ft wore a cutaway much or Collins, who was seriously shot, had Webb law to prohibit the shipment oi Edward institute in Toronto,a newspaper published in this city in
April, 1867, and taken from an old the time and occasionally a dark blue terrorized the hotel guests and WatThe committee on appropriations re he was on his way to parliament, were

today sent to prison for periods rang
whiskey to parties who desired to use l Meanwhile the government officials,
It for private use. He said the ex-- 1 wno are investigating the treatment,ported unfavorably the resolution to trunk yesterday, contains a letter writ suit Mr. Roosevelt ravorea a uaru i klng wag caied after midnight to

suit I store order. The governor says theyten by Mark Twain on woman suf ing from 31 days to a month. The press companies were taking a verylwm be busy gathering more patientsPresident. Wilson has been wearing I. ,,f-,..- H wnttin. nt h shot themfive young women gave their names as narrow view of the law ana eviaenuy unon whom thev will ask Dr. Friedfragists. It reads in part as fol
lows: " suits for two years ana it in ir.Wenue. "I defended Watklns.

allow postmaster at the statehouse a
bonm of $20 for his services during
the legislature. He Is paid by the
postoffice department. The commit-
tee on appropriations and grievances

intended to embarrass people who I mann to demonstrate when he returnsLillian Wilcox, Dorothy Smith, Kath-
leen Paget, Gertrude Vaughan and only on a day wnen ne is preparm j fl0 not believe ne lg guity, he oughtI "I knew, before the canvass was wanted whiskey for legal purposes. I here Friday. Dr. a S. Coldwater, suto attend a formal ceremony mat neinot t0 nave been conViCted and hasGrace Stuart. I cannot imagine, how the express I nerlntendent of Mount Sinai hospital.three days old It would be an estab-

lished proposition that every woman The Bow street magistrate before abandons his business suit, ine series lsuffercd too much," Governor Craig
of afternoon formalities with the dip- -

Watklns served eight of his 18in the state was 'no better than she whom they were arraigned gave them
people can refuse to deliver whiskey gaia jt nignt that the directors of the
to parties In the counties you men- - government hygienic laboratory at
tion," said Mr. Webb last night "My Washington have requested the
law simply provides that the state law Mount Slnal officials to aid In the in- -

lomntic corps ana me various juuicia month. on the road..ought to be.' ",''''I "Think of the torchlight procession;
an opportunity of escaping prison sen
tences by tiling sureties for their fu bodies has, however inconvenienceu

reported unfavorably the bill tor's
state board of examiners to license
barbers.

Women on School Boards.
The substitute bill allowing women

to serve on school committees and as
trustees of educational , institutions

the president somewhat as he hasthink of curious legends on the trans shall not be violated. It was not In-- 1 vestlgatlon. The request will beture good behavior. The young wom-
en indignantly rejected this alterna found it necessary to change dress inparencies: 'Vote for July McGlnness, tended that shipment of liquor iorigranted.the middle of the day. FIRES AT HISthe incorruptible, for state milliner. tive. X private use should be prohibited. I Dr. Frledmann's first patients In

but not state or county school boards Nine children.' They were formally charged with The president received the Supreme
court one day last week In a new Justice S. Jones has been appointea i America already have Improved In

precipitated some discussion in the "Also in that day the man who hath obstructing the police. The evidence rural delivery carrier at Flat kock l health, according to Dr. Max Landessack suit of the salt and pepper vari
and Arthur H. GUI to a similar placeman, managing director of the Peo- -S TIMES; LIVES; ARRESTEDbeautiful whiskers shall - beat the

homely man of wisdom for governor,
showed that the police had received
specific orders to prevent any ono from

senate. Senator Mason thought It was
not a matter of legislation to declare
what were public officers, and Sena- -

ety. ' He wore a frock coat, however,
when the diplomatic corps came to at Saluda. I pie's hospital, where the Berlin physl

and the youth who waltzes with ex Thomas M. Robertson, formerly of cian demonstrated last week. Dr.throwing a letter or a petition to the
king while he was on the way to par the east room yesterday. .The presitor Jones suggested that the matter qulslte grace shall be chief of police Liberty, N. C, but for the past few I Landesman said the pains In the padent usually wears a gray tie and ato the man with years an expert In the bureau of cor- - tlents' chests have been greatly allayedought to be referred to the conaiitu

tional amendments committee. Sen
in preference
energy."

liament.
The accused argued that their ae little stick pin showing the American Bujet pf ;gead Balks Man porations, Is being seriously consiaerea and their coughing has nearly stopped,

coal ot arniB.ator Bryant did not consider It so tion was perfectly legal and was based by Secretary of Commerce Redneia I He referred to the treatment as "reSecretary Garrisons conferencemuch of a constitutional matter, and fer first secretary of that department I ni'arkable.with President Wilson was to discusson the right of every British subject
to present a petition to the king. Thefavored women serving In such post If Mr. Robertson Is not given this I Testing Frledmann's Vaccine.

Very Tired Indeed of

Life.M I5SE5 OF DESERTtions. Senator Hobxood agreed with many questions affecting the Fhnip-Din- e

islands. Although the secretary berth he will be offered the place as Washington, March 11. Governmagistrate explained that the right to
present ft petition to his majesty mustSenator Bryant and submitted the" oh commissioner of corporations. I ment tests of Dr. Frledmann's tuber- -

did not wish to state the president's
be exercised through a minister. W. E. Woods, formerly of Elizabeth I culosls vaccine were begun here todayposition In regard to the Philippine

Indeuendence. the Impression about City, now of Alaska, Is a candidate for I in the hygienic laboratory. DirectorINTO TIE CORN" Two other suffragettes were sent to
prison for a month for breaking win the United States marshalshlp ofBy Associated Press.

servation that women did have some- -

what to complain of at the hands of
men. Senator NImocki also supported
t bill ayln the militant suffra- - I

gettei did " not - want these little
(

places.

the White House today was that the
subject would not be taken up at the Alaska. Mr. Woods Is a son of Dr,dows at the home office this morning. New York, March 11. Nearly 36

The women said they had adopted Julian E. Woods, who In his lifetimei -- nnm... hot would I hours after Charles Berry fired five

John F. Anderson, chairman of the
board appointed Surgeon-Gener-

Blue to Investigate the new remedy,
returned today with cultures placed
at the government's disposal by Dr.
Friedmann and tests upon animals

"l"'"1 "CD""" J- "- . .. I kl. hi. r.lolvthis method of protesting against the was well known In North Carolina.
Illegal arrest of the would-b- e peti R. K. Blair of Charlotte Is here. Mr.be left over until 'December, uoui " -

the president and Mr. Garrison regard responding to telephone messages
..... Tiuni i .,i nr irrAot im-- 1 sent by him last night, entered histioners yesterday. Blair Is a candidate for the postmas- -
UIO 1 M"- - . . Wl nllnln. tershlp of the Queen City. He brought! and other culture media were at once

Scramble for Jobs Arouses

; Tillman's Wrath and He

Quotes Scripture.

Tne neller that surfragettea were
responsible for the burning- of the portance and they expect to approacn i imnmiia m m.u v.,.

i. w nf nunv conferences and that he had become tired of waiting a long list o flndorsements. I begun.
railroad station at Crodley Green yes The first ladles of the congressional I

with much consideration.terday was confirmed today through set to visit the White House under the I
for death to come. Two of his five
shots fired Sunday morning went wild.
The three others made wounds Inthe receipt by the station master of Wilson administration were Mrs. E. I T

Y. Wehb, Mrs. R. N. Page. Mrs. G. A.Berry's head. He is expected tothe suffragette newspaper bearing the
words "Afraid copy left was burned."

BLEASE n LOGGERHEADS

WITH WM POLICE

Executive Displeased because

His Chauffeur Can't Ex.

ceed Speed Limit. '

OF I.1DEI Holmes and Mrs. Munn, the latter of I

Wllmlngtoni The president and Mrs I

Wilson received them In the east room I
Believing himself mortally hurt,

FOR WES. BREWERBerry spent Sunday and Monday
it noon today.walking back and forth In his apartQRYAN ASKED TO TAKE FIVE YEARS OLD SON ' Former Speaker Joseph Q. Cannon Iments, sitting on chairs or lying on
called on Secretary of the Navy Dan-- 1the bed. The furniture, the carpet

By Associated Press.
Washington, . March 11. Senator

Tillman of South Carolina today-evince-

his displeasure at the persist-
ency of hundreds of office seekers who
hare flocked to the capital since the
Inauguration. With characteristic
vigor the senator condemned the
scramble for Jolts. . He said the situa-
tion reminded him of a Bible text: "I
have forgotten Just where In Holy

and his clothes were bloodstained, VJrTLJrvZ " round He Will Be Held for
Realising at last that death was notCLASS IN SUNDAY SCHOOL

tela and to tell him how glad he was IBy Associated Press.
St. Albans. Vt, March 11. On near. Berry telephoned, to his wife.

Lewis I and to a brother and a physician.charge of murdering his son, Georgia Authorities, at

Least Nominally.
By Associated Press.

fnlnmhiiL h. I' March 11. For the Berry had been separated from hisWells, aged five years, by administer.
to see a North Carolina man holding
the Important position. Mr. Cannon
mid his mother always wanted to re-

turn to North Carolina to spend the
last days of her life.

wife and gave this as ths cause of the
oithin four days. Harrl-IWr- it 1 read It" he said Dut it nts And Pastor of First Presby Ing poison. Julius Wells of Swatiton

was arrested last night His wife has shooting. He was placed under ar
been In jail since January on a similar rest; charged with attempting sut

clde,charge. Both cases will be Drougniterian Church Believes

He Will Accept.
before the arand jury today. MILLS IN CHICAGO

eon Ncely, negro chauffeur for Gover- - the case exactly and runs something
nor Colo I Ulease, was fined today for as follows: The wild uses of the

the municipal law limiting ert are athlrst and hungry. They have
the speed of automobiles to 1J miles broken into the green corn.'"
in hour. On Saturday Ncely was' The senator recalled that the text
fined $3.75, With the alternative of contained a reference to the "wild
s. rvlng five days on the chain gang, asses" ttampllng down the corn but he
i'h nn. ni nn 1,1 und Governor Blease said he would leave that out He add- -

According to the police, Lewis died
OLNEY IS SILENTfrom arsenic Doisoning last December.

The authorities do not state publicly
what they bellev swas the cause forBy Associated Press.

Washington, March 11. Secretary the alleged murder.

Colton Funeral Plans.

promptly Issued a pardon which Chief ed that he had full faith In President
of Police Cnthcart rofused to honor Wilson a a "herdsman who would
landing legal' advice regarding the keep the wild beasts from doing any

By Associated Press.
Washington, March 11. Neither

President Wilson nor Secretary Bryan
had received word today from Rich-
ard Olney, of Massachusetts, who has
been offered the post of ambassadorstate executive's authority In munlcl- - damage.

On the affidavit of J. Scroop Styles,
of counsel of John Huff, papers hv
been Issued for Wet. Brewer, who
was released last night by the county
authorities after he had been In jail
here for several months authorities
after he had been In jail hers for sev.
eral months charged with ths murder
of E. C. MoConnell. The papers are
In ths hands of the city police, who
are now looking for Brewer. A rather
peculiar situation presents Itself a

man liberated by the county officers
is wanted by the city oflU-lnls-.

If Brewer is arrested he will
for the Ueni'sla until '' ''

where the private iiow i iitiiin run t

him In connertlon Hh the ni"i,i
chsrRe,

It Is mild thnt V r. ' l, - v. :'

hiitiens rnriniH pi i ' ' '

i.mw ..f it. sr.

of State Bryan has been Invited to
take charge of the young men's Bible
clous In the First Presbyterian church
Sunday school and In consequence the
membership of the clam Is going up
by leaps and bounds. Mr. Bryan har
not yet accepted but the pastor of the

By Associated Press.rflses.ln to Great Britain. The president ex- -Washington. March 11. With theYesterday another summons was Is
arrival of Oeorge R. Colton, governor I pressed himself to close friends today

Wells to Box "Gimbont" Smith.
By Associated Press.

New York, March 1.1. Bombardier

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Ills., March 11. E. W.

Mills of San Antonio, whose wife re-

ported the loss of more than $40,000
In Evanston, 10 days ago arrived in
Chicago last night and at once ar-
ranged an Interview with E. H. Raw-so-

president of the trust company
from which Mrs. Mills drew the
money. It was rumored Mills had
hired private detectives to work on
the case.

Mr. Mills said little shout the lon
of the money," said Mr. Rawsnn. "H
said his wife still wns in a nervous
condition ss a result of the low and
notoriety she rerelved. He suld he
wns nlMKiii-Hte- with the whole iiiT.ilr."'

sued charging Nely with violation of
of Porto Rico, arrangements were I as hopeful that Mr. uiney wouiq cU.b spued ordinance on Saturday nignt.
rr.mnleteil for the funeral today of hit I rentchurch, the Bev. Dr. Donald C. Mac

I ...... l.nll.,,,A. that ha M ill An mn father, FrancU Colton, who' died re-- 1 Both senators, from Tennessee and
cently of Inundlce after an Illness of I the nrtlre Tennessee conc.iHlonal

Ttio ense win called In police court Wells, the English neavyweignt is
this morning and Neely was fined IK studying the ring record Of "Gunboat"

ir SB dys In jail. He paid the fine. Smith are matched to box ten rounds
riiylne that he was again taking the In M.nllson fSfiuare Garden Friday
; r.v,.rnor of the mute out for a ride. night and as the holder of the Ixird

The latter Uirciiteim to take over Lonwdle belt never hns seen the Call- -

The secretary of state long has beeh
Interested In church matters and hax
had a decided leaning toward the

several weekf Mr. Colton, who wu detonation hsv endorsed former Gov-

ernor llenton McMlllln for a diplo-

matic post. Mr. McMlllln saw the
president yesterday and has talked
with Secretary HryO,,

Hunilny school. He is a persona
79 years old, for several years ws
prominent In the rsltrond world. In
Ikiiu he sureeeded Wllllnm Denn ITow- -friend of I)r, Mncljeod, who Is urging.,ii... u,.. iiiirtmetit of the furtil.'iil in action lie is uniting many

liliu, to unUtn-ik- the work. 'Mh hh I'nltrd Ktatert eomuil lit Vi--'
iiM i ,.. tinii mic ri'inliicil. nbotit hi'".

i


